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N E\V YORK with bright lighu., Colorado and 
early morning hike> or luy day on the dune> 
tn lichiga n may all be part of •o ur pecial flight 
w the moon-your ho neymoon. But what will it be? 
Where will you go? 
Karen i getting married next month and ju t Ia t 
week we pent an afternoon talking about her honey-
moon plan. ll' eJo..citing fun to dream and plan about 
the place to go for ''>pecial day>" together but it al o 
takes carefu l planning to make those cia perfect 
one. \Ve thought you might like to know wmc of the 
thing we discovered in planning Karen's flight to 
the moon. 
Fir t of all , how will you get there? lL ou ha\e a 
car you 'll want to me it for your trip together. "J o be 
really alone, why not try our hone ·moon in a trail-
er? Thi, sa'e~ lodging CJo..pen e and soh e, the "where 
to stay" problem. There arc a \'ariety of tour, b bus 
or by train which arc a expen,i,·c or inc:-..pen i'e 
a you like. You may prefer to plan your own trip 
by bu , plane or train. 
Tbings lo remember 
\\1here you go depend on three imponam thing : 
what the two o( you like and wam to do, the time 
you ha\C to >pend, and how many o( tho>e preciou 
pennies you will have. 
You and \our new hu'oband may prefer wood~) >oli-
tude to mght lite and e"citement. Almo t e'er state 
in the union ha> a ,·acattOnland for you if ou want 
to pend it quteth. 1 he \\' i,comin Dells, New York\ 
Finger Lake , the Otatks tn ,\liw>Uri and i\1 ichigan·, 
dune, and woodland> ate filled with spob tm '>Un-
ning, wimming, anoeing and just being together .. \ 
perfect honeymoon may be found in one of out na-
tional park~. Glaciet l\:ational Park in Montana, \ o-
semite it~ California or Yellow tone in Wyoming all 
offer qute t day and beautiful cener . 
H you're limited in time, plan your honeymoon 
dme to home o as not to wa'ote a minute of the prec-
tou, d a" .\ shott holida\ in i\linne>ota ot hicag ·> 
l.In hl JU t a' perfect as .t three we~k >ta\ in Canada. 
Col<ll.Hio '' llh lh mountain lake>, riding trail and 
1 1 1 ltn~ watl·r t.tll o lfcn cabim lor 2 da\ or 2 
mouth for hom y lltllom:ts. 
2t 
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Tt•clllliCIII } olllllalwll juuior 
lL the two of you ptetet twinkling light>. o.cite· 
mcnt, people and bu) day you'll wam w plan yout 
hone moon in a city. Chicago, 1 ew York City, Boston 
or Dcmcr arc full of intcre ting >hops and night spot>. 
Clo cr to Iowa arc Omaha and Kama City lor >h<>rt 
cr trip>. You' ll find fa cinating restaurant'> and di'>-
CO\ er oltl-of-the-way hop filled with ideas and ll ink-
et~ for your new home or apartment. Sharing a cit 
together ma make it plain to you that the wotld i' 
at your feet. Big citie~ were not planned lor 'mall 
budget o if you mu t limit your budget, plan \OUt 
trip quieter and closer to home. 
.Ccouom ica I I njJS 
For you who mu t count out pennic., there 
arc many wonderful pots to spend our fit t few 
cia . Clo e to home i Clear Lake in northern lowa 
and there arc hundred of undi,co,cred hidcawap in 
Minne ·ota with rc on atmo phcrc and facilitic., whith 
arc incxpemivc. The Otark mountaim. in f\lissouri ate 
ea ily accc sible by bm or car and arc an ideal spot 
for a honeymoon. There )Ou' ll find hilb to hike, 
lake, to [i;h, pcedboat and breety quiet eYcning~ 01 
c' cning> of fun and dancing. J he mountaim of Col-
orado and the Rockic , offer wuntle'>s trail., to hike 01 
ride hor eback through and ma je">ti sccncq to take 
your brea th away. Bet of all in thee place., you'll 
find economical motel , hoteb, abins and lodge~. 
'o mallcr where you go or what )OU do if it\ care-
tully planned by you, for you, your hone\ moon -
)Our flight to the moon- is bound to be the petlcct 
beginning to a perfect marriage. 
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